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Social Season at Its Height: Sno' Queen. Dance Tomorrow Nite

I'ttnrilyn J. Bevington

,

Georgiana BrJgldt)

Carole Boonacotsl

Louise Ann Pacia

Gall Pa&.rfda Goold

Sandra B. Tuttle

Drama Group Slates Agatha Christie Play for Dec. 11 Six Coeds Seek C;oveted Sno' Queen Title
play "Trn Lillll! ,,,dioHr" by Agatha Christie. wi!! be prntnttd witbon! admission cblge Clt: Dfcember 11
auditorium. This will be a show well worth ~ecinll:'

T~

ill

tll~

The Ten Little lndian5 ~fcrs to the cluster of statuclle5 Oil the mantle)lt!<:e 01 a weini o.runtry IHJu~c on an
idalld off the cuast of Devon. The play opens with the Illluery rhyme, telling how . ,Ieh little Indian ~t hi5 death
Hlmt]1 there wa~ none."
While the gut!!. arc assembled [or cocktails, instances b<:gin to happen wh klt th~k not (llIl v the guests, but
~I .. ,

Ihe :ll!dience.

To this queer Byunline mortuary eight assorted J:U6t5 are invited for a wcd:-fl'OI1 by a mysterious host. The
P"'I!I\ have rlC'ver mel one another before, !lor ha~ they met their host; nor bave the housekeeper, the butler,
K Ihe boatl'Jml c:vrr mel their cmpklyer.
Here i~ tM tJ,t oi' characters in
order or tJ'eir appearauce:

Killer in Their Midst?

Rogers

........ Dick Studley
..•. Nancy
Leo McDevin

Ver~

Clay thorne .

. .... Gail Balld

Phillip Lombard.

• .... Don Shore

),hn.L:Jn .. Howa.rd Gold$tein
......•. Gary Remley

I G,.,,,,

).I.-.:Kcm:ie,
John Smith (aUuP)
Errnly Br~I ...•.•..•.. :Mrs. Appleby
Lawrence \Vllrgraft,
William Collins
Armslroq' .......... Gary alace

The

dl~n

principal ehaucters:

Vera ClJeolhorne
No one here look. like a killer, but lookl are deceiving.

I. played by GAIL

Beneath HAXD. who hails from Pawtucket.

Tomorrow night, December S, the Sno' Queen · of Bryant College for
the '56-'57 season will be named and crowned at the annual Sigma Lambda
Pi Snc,' Queen r,ance.
The much-looked-forward-to Sno' Queen affair marks the height of
Bryant's social whirl, and t.he beginning of the numerous social functions
of the winter season.
The crowning of the Sno' Queen wiD climax a week of intensive campaigning
by six campus fraternities, each hoping that its candidate will receive the muchsought-after honor. At half dozen of Bryant's most attractive coeds are this sea80n's hopefuls for the keenly competitive contest.
,M ARILYN JOYCE I1EVING·
TON 01 flalhoa, Canal Zone, Wal
graduale<"! Irom Balboa High School
and Canal Zone Junior College.
Active in high scbool, Marilyn waa
a member of ber school chorus, partic.illate-d in sports for three y~af6,
was a ch~erleader in her Junior
, and Captain of the Cheerlead_
squad in her senior year. While
in high school, "Mare" was enrolled
in the college prep course. During
her twO years at Canal Zoue Junior College, Marilyn was voted,
" Most Frieudly" and "Most Popular." respectively. Here at Bryallt,
"M:l.re" is in her fourth !emester
striving for her B.S.S. degree.
Marilyn is Pin Chairnlall and Hi!tori~n for Sigma Iota Chi. Rryant's
national sorority. Phi Sigma Nu
;~ S})0115oring this carrot-topped cu·
tie.
>00(1 OOC;ODOCiOOOCl

~

a

GEORGIANA (GEORGIE)
HRIGIDO hails from Pawtuckel,
Rhode Island, and was gndualed

ttw Imiling countenance of One of these (familiar) individuals I, lurking
• lethal objective, From left to right: Gary Chace (nanding). John
Nldlat.oD (Iitting), William Collin., Donald Shore, Gary Remle.y. and
~ 'oleph.
Scene It from "Ten Little Indian .... to be

irom West High School where !ohe
look the college course. This percandidale wa:; very active
hi Rh scilool. Her extra_curriclll:n
included ..ports and cheer,,,,,'''.. This lovely candidate was
P resident oi the Dramatic Society
her S-cnior year, Viee-Prcsident
the society in her JUliior year,
of the Student Counci\. Presof the Radio C11l';, and' the
1fay Queen in her Senior
Completing her third ~ernes·
tre :u Bryant, G~orgie is ill the Adrnini1l.Irativc Secl'ctarial co u rae,

"'''Din&' of December 11 in CoUegc: Auditorium.

",j.'""

College Auditorium
TueadlY Evening, Dec.

II, at

8.:30

The Bryant College Masquers
Presents

This 18-ycar-old Ian ~raduale(1
Saint Mary'~ AcadenlY, Bay "
She is a freshman ill t~
Secretari;ll Divi,tQn. While she
In

"Ten Little Indians"

IWl[h school, Gail partiCipated

'om,

I::~;,~;"~.

her 8.5.S. degree,
she will receive ill August.
Georgie is a member of Phi Upsi·
Sorority and holds the office of
President. Chi Gamma Iota
selected this striking girl to be
•
candidate f()r 1956·$7 Sno'
for

paign. A resident of Providcllcc,
Carole was graduated from Elm_
hurst ACtldemy. Her high sc:hool
activities included four years of
sports aativi!),". In her senior year,
Carol wa9 captain of the Cheerleading Squad, and Clau Qu~en.
Upon completion of her fourth semuter at Bryant, Carole hopet to
obtain (in February) a n.s.s. de _
gree which will signify ber readi.
ness for a career as a Medical Sec·
retary.
'OOOOI)O~OOO§

LOUISE ANN l'ACIA, President of Delta Sigma Chi Sorority,
ii a native oi Providencc. LOll is a
grAduate o[ Mount Pleasant High
School where she took a college
rouue. III her third semester at
Bryant, Lou is ill the Administrative Secretarial Cour~e and plans
to gr~duate next August with a
R.S.S. degree. It was as a result
of Lou's a.mbition and spirit tbat
Delta Sigma Chi was origin·ated last
semeller. Louise is Alpha 'fbeta
Chi's candidate in the baule lor top
honors.

DOD 0"

GAIL PATRICIA GOULD hails
from Colton, New York. She attended Colton-Pierrepont Central
School, where she prepared herself
for Bryant by taking all Academic
Course. Outing her four years in
high school, Gail, who h musically
inclined, was a member of the !laud
a nd Chorus altd wall a Glee Club
.oloist. In her Vunior year Gail
was Queen of the school's }uuior
Prom. A th.ird semester swdent,
Gail is taking the Administrative
Secretarial course, awaitillg hcr
n.S.S. degree in Augullt. She is a
member of the Glee Club and Sig·
ma Lalnbda Theta Sorority. Beta
Sigma Chj has chosen Ihis pretty
coed as their choice 'for queenly
hOllors.

SANDRA BERNICE TUTTLE
is K:z.ppa. Tau's candidate for SnO'
Queen Fame. Sandy. who eame to
UI frolll Saratoga Spring~, New
York, attcnded Saratoga High
Schoo!. While in high school Sandy was a member of the Glee Club
lor four years; Latin Club, two
yea.r.~, and Ihe Skl Club.
In her
Senior year, besides being secretary
of her dass, she Wa:!! jl) the Queen's
Courl. The honor of Queen of Si¥
ella Colletce was bestowed upon this
auractlve Sno' Queen ca.ndidate.
Sandy is enrolled in the Executive
Se:crelarial course as an Administrative major. She is active in the
Glce Club and is a member of the
Alpha Phi Kappa Sorority of which
she is ~ecr~tary.

Sno' Queen Voting Rules
I. Voting will be conducted on the lIage of the college gym Friday.
December 7, between the hours of 11 A,M.-I. P.M. When voting,
go to the number on the table that represent. the 5emeater you
are in.
z. Only ttw. members of the student body at Bryant College will
be. allowed t<l vate. The voter m\.llt have hisJber J.D. card
eheeked belore a vote may be cut.

the Dram:ltk and Glee Clubs. She I C,,,,•.
l. Voting at the dance, December 8, will be betw:een the hours of
is an accompli~hed ballerina, having
8 P.M.-9 P.M.
studied with the Shirley M Water4. Any fratemit,f member caught ea.tin. a fraudulent vote will autoGb.lIlorous CAROLE DUONAhouse School of Ballet. T hil !Urn.
m.tically be allminated from eornpe-tilion.
COnSI is Beto I()ta Beta's reprC\sen·
I COlltlnued I,I n Page 2)
tativ:e irt the Sno' Quef!n cam· .' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _-1

•

Many a Penon WIU FOYYe' thd Put for a Present.

Dr. Hammond Describes Growth
Of Famous Railroad

"Ten Little Indians"
(l·onlillur.d

GoVernment hu ,tl'eII to
Plcific Great F..:.sterl1.
Or. Hammond further added to

I

Mem

I.e.

IN MEMORIAM

Page I)

the no ted ballet master o f
York Metropolitan
I Co",'o"" VincenlO Celli, gave
special instruction.

an~::· ::~:;I~;D;"~i.:H;ammond
gave mention to
maintenan~ tbe BritUh

I very given
enlizhteninll'
incIn speech
On WPRO's
ant', View" WI 'thursday,
n, Dr, F. Douglas Hammond,
ant Pro!euor, traced the
deve1opm~t of the Pacific
Eastern Railway. The title of
Hammond', sp«eh 'II'as ''The
Grut F.BterSl Becomes of Age."

from

•

Albert Kramer 0( HI
Eikltin. Indianll, paS:Sed
IS a rtsult o{ ~n .u<....."'"
in Indiana.
The lale Mr. Kramer auended
H."", I... College until .'\UfUIt 111~&.

Member

ddc:ription
ofina:1M:
lntercoUegiate
Associated
CoUegiate
Easl«n
by quot
an' P',~~~
al
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Prea
______
______
_ _ _ _ _Preu
__

Catlos Franco, who WllS a
Bryant Co1leae from
Edlton in Chief
195~, until last February. died
Gordon V. Carr and George YacDonald
As an imroduction to his
of a Venezuelan airliner on
\·ember 21. He Mid feared thil
Dr_ Hannnqnd eKplained
Eastern) starts '~::~~: I
Managing Rdltor .... , . _ " .. , .... . ..... ... Bob Fregeau
lo"ernment-(.Ontrolled Pacific p 3 .rticular and lermiltll~5 0(
lore he ~ft Providence to go
Eulern as wf know it today was bonl I particular, but lhe 347 mUes
fOJ' the holidays. atld tbe last
Feature ~t:litor ........ , .. ... , ........... . Joyee Corp
out of a disagrec:lTII"nt in 11114 between
1 plateau scenery which
he said 10 his friends WIS. "1 am
a contracting firm, which was to fur. fold. 10 . lowly ~e the most nlagnili·
ing to fasten my safety belt on
Spom Editor ... , .................... Larry Delahullty
ther tbe route o f 'the P;Kilk Great «nt and moving in the North Ameri.
plane and not br~athe again
BUIlneu Manaser ..................... , TOlD Daviu
Eastern by erecting a bridge oyer the call West." Another article quoted by
am hOOle." Hi, death ...as a
Couonw60d Riv~r, and tile ma.nage· Dr. Hammond, writttn by Linn H.
and lou to both the collt:ae a/)li I
Advertilina: Managn ... _....•. . ... , . Stephen A. Garvin
menl of th~ then privately-colyrolled Weslcolt, compared the spectacular
(raternity, Bela Iota Beta..
Pacific Great Eastem. AS;II result
awesome scenery along the lin~,
He was born in ' a small t~'..
Circulation Mana..cr ..............• .... Daniel Bookless
of this disagreement, the Briti. h Cothe Pa<:ific Great &sttr.n to a
VCllClUe1a. He attendtd
lumbia gorernmtflt, which had
Switlerland in North Americ:a..
F..tun ·Writen: T~rry FUlCO, Doris King, Jude B. RuUen, Herb
.nd hith school in his native
a"teed the bonds of the Pacific
hauer.
Geo.ge
n
Loui'Je
Vaillancourt.
!call
St.
Godlrd,
On<1:ella.
and then. c.ame to this oountry
The $2,000,000 micro ....'I\"e
""
Wlern o\ll'illi: to the ...., .nd
Victor Pelletiel,
ther hi. oducation at Bryant.
of the CoIlege'.s many loreip
cia! difficulliu wilhin the ;:~~:r:
Pacific Grut Eastern
took OV'CI the rAiltvad and
next di5cuned by Dr.
O'oOral StaB: Joyce Blinkhorn, Robert Chamberland, Helene
made him an interatin,
the bridal' p-rojcct and
micfO\\'a\'e system will make
Willilm Donaldson, Daniel Duarte, Ray Dumaine, Elaine
rol."rul IX"'"
oew lOute .In Jttl • i
Pacific Great Eastem. the ooly
S,I,;a Erick,oll. Carl F,ue, Robut Fre......- ~u, Armand ~~::~ Ic.""",;~.:
He, ...-as IruiT ~ of the molt
Don. Lentil, Sheila Mullipn, Pbilip Peters. Toijo
The next aspect of the Pacific
rail line in Canada..
DOlllld Shore, David Snydu, William Troberman,
Don is a Fresbm.an in ful and unique penonalities that
lOla Beta Fraternity hat enr had
El$tern Dr. Hammood di~
(:(X'RntUOication system'
Winkler, Vincent L Bave, Rhoda Hangin, Thomas Lee, Bob Mc.
Divi.ion. He not
member. Despite' lhe fad. that
the vast network of interchange
becaUSe 0[ the difficulty
Millan, Mike Abdalla, William Pelletier, Judy Alterio, Hope
member or Masquers ,Dramatic
active
membenhip iA the
joyed by the Pacific Great
enrineen faced wben they
Palmer.
but iI also a member of
wu rtlatlve1y short he made a
rewnue tuffic. Quoting directJ)'
I
Club, Newman aub, alld is
Dr. Hammond'j ,peech, "On
southern extensioo of
Photocrapbcw: Paul M . Titul.
AIlCJlWA.Y staff. This is his
011 el'uyoo.e that be
contact
with. He had a
19~o... the Pacific Great Eastern
Tbe engineer. foUnd it
in
a
dramatic
Circal.ldoD Stall: Janet P~anora, Carl A. Fraze, Gabrial Miller, Jo~ I'
for making fnebcll, and
opened to rucnue traffic 88 mile- of
impractical to II~"~'I::~::;;;
McNiel, lArry Frasier, Robert Ann.fi.eld, James Carter, Robert
bl! ,iye~ a fine and
down an inyitatloo to o\fu
new line. At 7:U a. m., a northbound
telegraph lines si I
Gr'7, Edward DarnbolOllgh, Edward Ba,lini, William a"ale.
He is pledging
He wa, also a very
paumger tra.in left Quesnel
the laying of the tracks.
1
N•.
in many of the. mou
Prince George to Opell a new
- - - - - --..,--- - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - -that Ihe futernit7

5'1""'''.1

by Douglu Welch in the
, 1\144, issue of TRA1NS.
quoted was this, "It (the

II;':

I

"".

I"'po.",,,,

I

""m,

~~~~S,:;;lro. :.~:"~~=~"u:.,'"kh.,-IIJ~:-:::::::::-::~:~:~..........
~~:~:~~..........
~:~:::::::~::::::1" "~.~:.~, ~

Franto had many other """'~'f
bcsidea school but his favorites
lports and music. While iu hi,

"....

Grut Eastern opened to

re~ue

Leuide, Ontario, have laid

servo

ice the 5eCtion btt'o'lun North Van·
couyer and SqlWl1ish to complete
pbas.e two of the modern deftlop-menu. It is now pcmible for the Pacific Great Eastern to interchange
traffic at both of its terminal.. thai
is at Pnnce George with Ole Ynadian
National Railway, and at Vancouver
with the Camdiln National Railway,
the Clnadiiln Pacific Railway, and the
Grand National Railway."

Liberal Arts at Bryant?

~(will.

communieatiOn!i .et·up
it u complete, provide 1'Oice circuitt

Por lOI1Ie r'l.IOn or other, moat of III tend to look upon the idea
of "liberal art." ec1:uadon .. IOmething .lien. to Bryant CoUq;e educatioD-4Otnethlnc to be ldt to tht "ivy eol~&. ."

and telel)'pt rrOm. Squamisb to Van·
coover, dispatch citctrits from
iJh to all way stations, direct communication to all trains in motion, and a
two-way radio link between m;!ineer.

""""-1

NOMtbdeu. the idee of liberal arta C01U"lea fOl" BJ)'lnt .tud.n~
1& 4rlwrulll' into the fint aUl"ee of reality, Ind the day m.y not be
too far 06 wbea libenJ .rt••ub;eca wW conatitute u euential a
part of the buain_ edue.tion curricula here at Bryant .. do tbe bueineN muagcmlnt, e«ounting, .eeretarial, and t"cber~tnloinl JUbjectll at the Pf'6Hot tim.,

and cooductors aboard the train them·

,elves.

The eagerness of private ~ntepriJe,
While on the lubjoct of modern de·
velopmenu, Dr, Hammond mentioned both Canadian and American, to 1>urthe Pacific Great Eutern (rom
the purchase 01 .e"en Budd railroad I
ears by the Paeil;c Great Eastern,
these I«'en Budd railroad eaTS,
by D~. Hammond, quoting from
are the amaller 4&·passenger S;.Ie and
article written by United States

The Ide. i. not withOt:lt ita aerl.oua Implication&, even to A.tF
majora, to whom the concept of luch c~ within thole ba.ic:el.ly
tec:hDlcal fi~ld of .tudy might aeem at fint unreasonable. The fact
of the maCkr 1&: Connecticut.already plan. to r!!Quire a liberal artll
backq'ound ol &117 applicanta lor C. P. A. eertificatu, and it IcX,D
U other .tatee Ito about ready to follow .uit. With .uth a aitu&tion
Immediately pot.lble:, the would-be C. P. A. with a backl;round IX~
clusiv.ly in accounting and related fil!lda of .1Ud; wiU be at a 10M.

.1

f"" I'.'"

the otner thl'ff cars Ire the larger
An
5ile, accommodating 89 paueuaers.I ..",,,, from this article explained
The thr~ 5\1-ltat Budd can will
this attention, " .. . undoubtedly
used on the trip betwftn Squamisb (rom the fact that s.hould the
and Vaocouver. The "I-seat Budd
cars will be used on· the longer .trip
from VanCOU1'er to Princ-e Geort:e.
The Budd tars COIl $1,500,000, and
are air-conditioned <lnd. Kif-propelled
Wliu.

The aame ia tNt of teacber-training ltudentl. AI timl gou by,
it becOD'lel more and more evident that liberal'ilrta tninlnJ i. eaacn~
tial to ,U«:I.. In education.

U,';'"' I

the brupitable gr.de between
Rockies and the Coast Range,
ootfil in control of the Pacific
Eastern WOll\d enjoy squattcr.
TO an vl!luaI trade ,-",orth at. least

What hu ken done? Already, counea in history and literature
have bun lntroduced into the curricultun at Bryant, and plaN bave
been forman, dnwn for the inclusion of additional counce In Utera·
ture, hl,tory, and even the biolo&'icaJ sclencu,

SI~,OOO,OOO."

By nut lemeater, Bryant teacher training Itudflltll will be abl~
to take the no_ important American hiltor}" coun:e, which itf"the COrcl
of prl!lent-day liberal-arta n:quiremen" £01" teacher. and other
profe..ionals.

Dr. Hammond &aid, "The governIn c105int, Dr. Hammond ",••;»<d I
ment of Britilh Columbia has maintained lhe railroad in excellent \ou. the different meanings the ear mark·
ings of the Pacilk Great Eastern
ditioo and has addod to 11£
Railwiry, P. G. Eo, hold for d';",,, ..,

I

completely dineliled and hu
date passenger ;lond freiaht equipment.
The r:ailway' IraveNCI OM; of
railroad indebtednCS!l is SO
finest scenic sections, on tbis WlIU.
of the toUl Prol'incial tkbt,
\lent. And due to its ex«llent service,
'ProYince'$ Greatest
is becotning 1II000e aud ~e
1 the timid tn:"e1~r and the
each )'ear with. visitiug tOUnsts.
n~ with II. 'safety·first' complex
' PIU5C Go Ea,y'. To
CltpellSoC tour", Va1JCOuver I() p~:"::
George and Mum, which proviued
raJOllable cost a wcmderful thrtr;-4a,
rail trip durin, !he moothi of June
through September.
"It is also providing an iDtfUsing
&mount o f excdicnt ir~lght, express,
and Iotal pauenger senitts to the n·
nOUi commpnitie:s, and Industne. 10·
cated alon, its lines and carries (rom
these areas hea ry tormate of forest
products, mineral" IUId farm produce
to tbe market. of the world, In lOn,
the line euj01ed revenues 'Of $4,110.953
o;r better than ten times the reYenue
ef INt, for c.umpM."

I::;':~:~W::ho

r:;:.; I

has enjoyed its
toun' it means 'I
Eats: T o me it just
Gn.nd E~rknce'."

YOUR SOCIAL FUNCTION
DESERVES THE BEST IN
MUSIC AND ENTERTAIN..
MEN.T.

Tommy Masso
ORCHESTRAS
38 GEORGE STREET
CJtHTRBDALE, R. I,
CE, 1-4022

Whit Uti abead? Unquestionably, more and yet mon liberal arta
be offend to Bryant Itudentl.
•

COUr&e1 will

",,,,II,,, T.

W i th the trowing dem~ndl of international finance and Induall'
upon the bUlineu world., It is imponant that buaineurnen be familiar
with the Iangua,el of nationl with which the greater volume of our
trade II maintaln~d. COUn:H in modern Spt.nilh and French for
pro.peetive bUlinen people, have been in the put, and may be in
tbe future, put of the Bryant program.
Sociolo&y, the biltorlcalltudiea, thl! arta and -aencea, lan,I1I,'"
and ewCII literature are today no longer remote 10 thl! aucceslful bUll·
neuman. Tod.Iy'. buaineaamen end educaton mUlt meet the mountins chalknl't:l 01 an expanding cultural condition, e oondition that
II 1""'ly but .aut~" unc:o"ering: bulinth field. hom the tlOla~on of
pure commercialiam and brin(ing them into the open world of gen.
enl e•• ntll.
TbUI, traditional liberal arn couraea ar_'llrith a definite IDd pracpurpo-'indiA& thtk wly into the Bryant Colleg~ program.
The pertnnial co[ftment of bQlinea .tudenta where the liberal erta

1I.""".. a~ cotK:erned

hu bien, ''Wbat'a that stuif mean to me?"'

In lodl)'" fa".movinr Iu.te of aB'Iin, "t.b:at etuff" e.G well mean
eli!IfftIr;I betwlCa 1IlCC:.. and rnedfocrity in butin__.. dollarl'

and-centa dliflHllCl tbat otlrht to m&ke

cood comrocm.

IIDII '"

G.V,c.

~ II :;~:;~.~

he ...a;. a coach of •
bu"tball team. - .•• • _.J
wu ver7 adiyt:. Some of the
Bfy2nt he became coach 01
....·ert p:articipatioa in
team and gav~ hi. undivided
hi,b IChooI. band, the Scaiab M<j """ and skill to the club, He
an ardent ran of the
Dub, and the Traffic Squad.
Ihm and a 'Ol.-,.",h I.......
he played the Ie.:r.d in the play, r"",
:.:

SC1tlly4'r. He does an expert portrayal
of a di.tinguilhed judge.

Hot Rodders-Not Maniacs,
Just Enterprising Kids
By BOB CHAMBERLAND

sm..

111 the belt of rwmlq
Wbat ~ Hot Rodden? Are they
n,auiaCllr And why do we have tion, Tbey trY out varioua
These are only a few of the id. . to improve the- lpeed
question. that Ire a,ked by mil. runninc conaitioa of thI' car.
of people all over America. For the club., mOlt time Ii " ..d kIr
last two decades a Hot Radder mtinc and pedoctiq nnr ..r..,
has been branded with title, rangiAg device&. It .. • proyen fact tbII
from "nmrderer" 10 "hu\:ltic." Well. the Hot Rod<Ier ~. maN ...",
of thil is trnc, and if peopie equipment on hia cer than U1
take a ' few .pare momenu to other driV4r on the fOR todliJ.
I .. .- ••. what a Hot Rodder i. they
Now let's define some ()f Un
see how wrong the7 are.
terms a ROOder uses in rt:fernnr
Tb, term, Hot Rotider, .. de-- his car. A "chopped and eh1lu.~ 1
fined by Pete Meaney, praidmt job" i. a car tbe body of wbu-h
·or the Road KIng. in Scbe.nec. been lowered to the a:roulld and
tady, .. "I penon who taka creat roof of which haa bee.n cut do"lt
pride in m. ur and obeya to aU give it a lower appearance. "DUAl,'
art an extra exhaust along with
limlta all laWI 01 traffic ..ftty.'·
,econd carburetor. TheK ar~ &be
TheJe Rod Clab, WeTe formed most common term .. used; 01
(or bOYIlwho had the: urge to s~d are "bored" and ",lrakl:!d," "IOUI
aud the desire to tryout new equip· "decromed," and "aoodics."
n\em. HeeauM: many of these fel·
SIlR, we aU admit that a HOI
lows ha(1 the ner"e, brainl, and patie nce. for tbings like tilil, many of Rod. il a pretti"' faat car, but
our le;loding mallufacturers have used won't admit that thi.
their ideIU to adyantf.ge to b6nefit uled on ~r local hi,bw.YI and
the American public. Yl»;t of to· neighborbood street.. It t. uNtl
day'! I leek·lined cars got their styl· rather on dra .. atrlps Ind undlt
the lupervl.ion of tbe local . .
ing from lo·c:ailed "murderers and
thorities. If if were not for :IIOIftI
nllisanctl." AI the stllrt of these of the Hot Rod Cluba, lome ..
c1ubl, the fellows asked for .. pedal the sreat improvemtnta that hit....
places to test their s~ed, At tint, taken place In our modtrD ...
t bis sensible request wa~ ignored.
cinel would never have
about.
What ,Od on in that c1ubl?

w.

'.PCf'\I."

<_

JUit like any other clubs there
are officen and replations. The
requir.menta are ont,- that one
haw a Itrang desire to imprOVI
on the .. rety of hla car end. to
loUow to aU Iimiu the rules for
ufe drivina:. The majority of the
people in this world lite to have
thin,. dl\fl!rent hom other pe0ple, and the .a.me ia tn&I about
Rodden. The, want to have a
car thlt "Iootl dift".rent" end
"nina pufect." Man,. Joaa
hoan iN . . . .t In a.,m, ....

Why, then, don't ...... e all lair,
little time out to get the faeu ,I.
tbese Hot Rodders. Let'. find
what it is all about before we
uound condemning, Let'.
away the two strikes that Rod
have against them before they
a.nd give them I cl~an lltart, So

-

.

next time a car 'OU whiu
Icreaming, and squea.linl' b1 J
home, don't IUIY, "Tbere PI
crazy Hot Radder." In.tuli,
"It can't be a Rodder MtaUM
j t,lat d~sn't do tho.e ,bfllp."

1941-"Remember Pearl Ha.rbor"-lH6
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Candlelight Services Scheduled for December 17, 18
I

Bryant Grads at Work
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J

STA NLEY W. T"lOI{NER, H~y- j *JOYCF. M. TIF.MAN~ , Bryant

R I CHARO V. NYHORG, who

~nt 1950, who was gr>lduated wIth 1948, U.S.S. degree. is now ~ecre - wu graduated with a B.S. in B.A.
a R.S. in n.A. drgr«. is now the ta ry 10 Dean of Anlos 'ruck Sc:hool degree ill 1951, is now working for

District Manager with I'itnt'yBOWfS, [nc.. the world's largest
,"ar;ufaClurcrs \\f postage mdfr
'1l.&lh ine~. }Ie is in charge of sales1II" n, servicemen, and office work. . - "Without my Brya.nt degref:',.1
,I" uhl if I would be abk to take
.;.are of my wife and five children
ts I do
. . own my own home
md two new cars ... ". So states
lolr. Borner.

EARL H. OU:o.fAS, Bry",nt clus

of

nu~inc~s

Admhdstratioll.

J~rt 

mouth College, H llllnll"cor, N H.
"Prior 10 tbis positioll, 1 worked
for "TU~t:. .. Magazine and Ibra the
U. S. AIR FORCE as Setrl'.ta'1 to

ANTHONY

FERRARA,

Dry-

counting, now wor l... In the (ilJirt~d
Afiss ilc~ Department .1' ( the v,.neral E1cetrit Ca. His dutie9 illclude
working on budgets. cost redu(.tions, and estima t e~ for future can·
tracts.

Company Representatives
Plan Visitations
During t he next seven Of eight
Iti,'llths, rcpresentativ.cs (rom lOp
bMiness firms will be visiliug our
Ulmpus to interview Fehruary and
" ugust graduates. These reprcsenu l;yes will offer a variety of op~ luJlitiu and c.hallenges to Sen,"",s.

An added attraction or aome of
\hen representative'. vi.ite will
be their apeakinl at Employment
Sftninan in order to live the
Bry&nt Seniors a better underIUndin8 of their respective companies and of the politionl that
Ire being offered,

He ' says, "My

work here 'at LIFE is concerned
with allaly?!ing various industries
for the adnrtising department. I
find Bryant training a gr~1 help!"

the Devuly C)dd in Europc. whkh
gAve me an opporl1l<lIty "" liTe ~n d
tra vel .1broad." .she state·

i)f 1948. hu been promoted to man- aM 1950. H.S.S. degt'" 11'1 t'('11 Ae-

It:enn:nt after onc yea r with tbe
N, E_ Tel. & T el. " Now an execu,jl'c with a line u.lary and ready
I r :\ hiS'jJcr management and tile
ruponsibllitt af selling up a trainIng program (or accounting clerks,"
hr reports.

L[FF; Magazine.

Following Hartford A&l o n January 10, the accounting firm of
Pea-I, Marwick & Mitc.hell Co. will
in terview aCCOUnting graduates.
And, on January 14, more accounting seniors will be iuterviewed
by personnel men fronl the SearsRoehuck Company, one of the
country'a largest retailing outlets.
SOD'Ie of theae reprceeruativli
will be at.lditorium spea1r:ef1l dur~
ing the la'tter part of January in
order to give tbe Induating ltDlora' an up-to-date ' outlook aD'
bUllne.. conditions in the vaneu.fielda of buainesa.

EDITH C JERABEK. Bryant
1953, M.S. in R.t\.. degree, ill now
Assistant to Space and Time Buyer,
Ahdia Dept., H. B. HUmphrey, AIley & Ri chards Advertising Agency, New York City, N. Y. "M y
gratitude to Bryant is trc.mO':ndO!P~
for assuring me a successful (ulure
iu my chosen field of ;dvertising,"
she remarks..

Bryant Newport
Club Qrganized'
,.

On Monday the 171h and Tuesday the 181h of DfCember, the
annual Candlelight Service will take
place at 9 p, M. Tne Candlelight
Service is a non-dcnominadoual
Bervice which tellt the Christmas
story in tableau and song. The
members of the Masquers will pre-senl lhe s..enes of the tableau, and
I "'~ members ' of the Glee Club will
sing the timelel3ly beautiful serviCl.
Readings directly from t he
Oiblc will be given as each scene
is presented.
•
The tablea u is ba.sed on the iOspel of Sain t John. "And His word
was a light-the light that shineth
in darknen." The lighting of tbe
ta r)ers by the choir indicates to thc
congregation the light that God bestOWi upon man.
The program is as follows:
Proc.tn ioual-O Come All Ve
Faithfld ..•. . ... .. .......... Choir
Shubert's Aye ).faria,
Solo by Lonnie Modica
ROicwig's Ave Maria, Selected Sextet
o Uttle Town of ·Bethlehem ... Choir
Silent Night , ................ Choir
The Fint Nucl . ............... 01Oir
Hark the Herald Angels Sing . . Choir
Our Father .. ,., Solo by Paul Beattie

The first m«tmg of the Newport
Club of Bryant College was held
recently at the Mary Streel Y.M.eA. in Newport at which ti.lne a
constitution was a.pproved and the
(ollo.... ing officers elected:
William Nagle-President
Robert Beattie-Vic, Prelident
John McMillan-Treuurc:rJoan Ruden-Recording Sec-

.Bryant', own dance band, 'the
entertained an estimated 500 patient. of Howard Hospital Wednesday, November 28, at
a dance held in Recrl:"ation Hall at
Hillsgtove.
St;l.rdu~ters,

The U. S. Rubber Company, with
iu main office in Providence, will
.seek accounlanUr o n February 7,
and, in April, two ot her promine'nt
c{lltlpl\nit~ ..... iII visit Drya"t to intfrview ~ell i or/~, 1I.{ontgomery \Vlrd
will bc looklng for managcnlent
By G. V.C.
trainees Oil April IS, and General
Greetings. culture-Ioyi ng pUJ:Zlc:rs of old 8. C. Here's another opporMOlo rs ",ill send their representatunity to malch wits with a maniac. So g[(l.b a hammer and c bisel, and
tive to iDterview and a lso speak at
carve in your answers to the obnoxious array of nousen l;.e -below. Who
the seminar on April 12.
knows-you may even get them correct and discover the Secret Statement
Other finm will be added to (a familiar Bryan t sonlethingorother) without resorting to a sneak peek
this Ii.t II Mf8. Lautrel1e Love, at the key. As a nlauer of faet, the Secret Statement is a puule in itself
Placement Director, reCeiVH con- right now.
firmation. of vitlt, from the com1. (1) is just around the con ler (6Iettus) - - - - panies,
2. W a ter is composed of o.xygen and (8 letters)

Arter the Chri&tmal holidays,
the interviewing Ind eemlnar diaeUllion will continue.
On Janua ry 8, the Hartford A <·
dtk nt & Indemnity Insurance Co..
lite second larltest casualty comI>;l.UY in t he world, will have a reprw';>I;: ntuive on ca.tllpUS to interview
rcc.lpective field auditors.

The Unitl:d runt! Drive, which
ended Wc:dru:s~ay, Novelnber 2$,
a~hicycd state-wide success.. The goal
Theresa Joseph, Helene Daey, and that \\,"U 'et at $2.100,000 wa~ surH:ubara Nye, IlII seniors, are to rep- pas!iCd by more than $8000 alter lut
TPetlt Bryant in Vog?e Maguine's hour efforu to push it over the top.
~ I'tbr: de P"-rb."
I
Bryant College hel~d In this
worthwhile cauge by IUbrnittinr
contribution. of almost a thouund
dollars. The faculty and admlrl.ll_
Thlni and fourth umelter Itu- trative pefllon.ne1 I've $808, and
d.lltl appointment carda for_ Year- the Itudent body ,ave $126.11 for
book ponraib will. be available In a total of $934.11.

Notice

1M cafeten.on December 11 and 12
As a resuh of this exceUmt support
bot","n the houra 01 9 a.lD. and 1 by the people 01 the state, 05 human
pm.
The Information on the In.ldc 01
tbe. tiled mUlt be fiUiG out .n.d ,...
named at time of .ppolD....Im~nt.

....

3. Tilt capital

Senior Coeds in
"Prix de Paris"

with more or leu serious mental
afflictions.

,

Tell & Spell

Bryant Helps UF
Exceed Goal

Soccer Team Tops
Despite Student
Apathy

" ..."

~ tudcnt,

ea.".

WHAT WE SEE

The members of the balld at
,p reaent include Don. De Mello,
Ja mes De Marco, Joe Maceda, Dick
i\fartin, Harry Chellcl, Hank Gaudet, Leo McDevitt, Bob Williams,
To the rhythmic music of Bry.r.nt's 9-pic:cc band, a. capacity crowd and Messrs. Gaucher and Ha ndy o f
the faculty.
rhumbaed, waltzed, polkaed and
jitterbugged (rom seven-Ih.iny to
The Stardusters are still looking
curfew, len o'clock, with time out for experienced players, especially
Carol Whitaker - Corre9pond~ only for rdreshmeuls. The apprebrass
players
and
saxophone
ins Secretary
ciati ve audience, crowding the Aoor players.
Gene Wood-New. Secretary
at each dance, kept the band busy
Martin Curti&-Hiatorian
The Starduster. are available to
Don.ld Rod~riclr:-Sergea..nt-.t- with encores and requests. It was a play at college functions or at runcAmos
heartwarming experience for Ihe tions held or sponsored by campus
Ray Fcrris, Past President of the b'oys to contribute to the comfort organlutions having illl open
Bryant Coflege Alumni 01 Newport,
of the patients, men alld women members hip.
was appointed, by the ;illumi, as
allvisor.
The aim of th~ new oriauization
T he NewpOrt Oub held its fiflt dents. Thos~ who are unable to atis to create and promote friendship social event on November 22 by tend the regular meetings which are
and brotherhood among the com- presenting a Tbanksaivillg Dance·at
held monthly in Newport will be
muting students at Bryant.
tll~ Fellner Ayenue Hall in Newwelcomed
non-participa ting
The club "Was orlanized to belp port. It is hopcd that thi R dance will
membeu.
The
officers
and members
commuting studentl 10 take a eventually become an allllual e."eut.
wish
to
extend
au
illvitation
to all
Membership
in
the
Newpotl
Club
more active part In IChOQI activiis open 10 all active Bryant 8tu- those interested to join_

Also during the lallt weeks of
January, rl:'llrnentatives from Crane
Co. pi New York City will inter_
view prospective n les trainee6 :
personnel specialisu from VARCO,
1'11::" will be lookinl{ kir salesmen;
and a~cou n ting specialists (rom
Shell Oil Co. will illterview A&F
seniors.

~1111

It Came Upon a Midnill:ht Oear,
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Choir
a Holy Night _................ Choir
Recusiunal-O Come All Ye
By C. &: P .
Fa.ithful. .. ......... . . _... , Choir
T he: .scenes to be depicted are 391 L___
folloW!.: Mary and Gabrid, Mary and
Saint Elizabeth, Mary and Joseph
traveling to Bethlehem, Mary and Jos<:()h with the Babe in the manger,
the shephenh and the angels, the
shepherd, and the angels at the Manger, the three king~ of" Oriel\t, the
three kings llt the Manger, and 'the
complete Nativity scene.
The purpose of this .ervice is to
bring to all the meaning of the true
spirit of Christm.a.s.
Nex.t item' on lhe Glee Club agenda
is a Christmas program whicb will be
pr~nted at Veteraus' Hospital here
in Providence. The Club ",,-ill sing
in the w3rds as well as in the auditorium. The date will be announced
later in the month.
Another item 011 the ti~t is the recording nf the Candlelight Service
which wi!! be prCl!ented un Bryant',
View over W PRO at 10:05 p.m. on
Dece-mbcr 20.

Stardusters Entertain at State Hospital

The first Seminar speaker was
},ir. Waltu Oliphant, Office ManIRer of Arthur Andersen & Co., an
; !::counting fi rm. Mr. Oliphant
' I!Qke Dccember 4 to Juniors and
~niors in tltc A&F course on the
qualifications and opportunities in
puhlic a udi ting for th l' a ccounting
Another firm that is seeking auwtors, the T ra yeller's Insurance
t '\lmpany, senl Iheir rep resentative
to'l lity!!n! on De<:ember 6.
This
n' mplny is looking for tl"1lvelling
1111dllOf5 to work in t he mid-west

Joy to the World .. . .......... Choir
We Three Kings .. , ... _....... Choir

Next Issue --News of
All-Star Team

~f

Washington (7 letters)

5. A hanging mass of frozen

wat~r

Mother-Daughter
Tea Scheduled
On Sunday, December 14, the
Glee Club will perform at the Mother
and Daughter Tea. The t~ is an annual event which has as its Illain -pur_
pose to acquaint nlOthcrs of girl students with 8ryal1!. A pwgt"am o f
~elected Oiri.\tINS carols will he presented.
~

G[ee Club m~btu, by giving
01 themael."u, hope: to inspire in all

(6Ietttrs) - - - - -

6. To pu.lse, commend, extol (4 letters) - - . '- -1. Dockworker (l2 letters )
8. Capital of Siam ( 7 letters) - - - - 9. A treasury (9 letten) - - - --

[0. Scandina via: Norw.y, Denmark, and

lNlI:ilOO MONS
5nl!ln"eN 'SI
l{SnBuE:
pjuaw3: '91
Jal!.ll>:l.l'!pUn 'S I
.8m::I{UQO

en (6 IeHers) - - - - -

11. Pertaining to seamen, navigatio n, ships (8 letters - - - - -

TUM. OHM

;..[n:[.JaAO 'Zl

..
."

ae:

UlIpaAl.S
l anba\pX3

.".,

lto'tuwg '8
Ul!tuaJol{s.8~oJ

'/,

pn'l'"] '9
app[ ·s

ur'M 'Jr
"f!dw,(IO T
uaBO.!pA:g '0
J";JJU!M. ' J

SH'aMSNY 'l'lXdS aNY 'l'l!l.L

12. O rchutral introduction to an opera (8 letters) - - - - -- -

ll. Affluence, riches (6 letters) - -- - 14. Bivalve native to R, I. waters (1 letters) - - - - IS. An insurer ( II letters) - - - -16. Ireland i3 called ·"The (1) Isle" (7 letters) - - - - - .

•

17. Language spoken in New Zealand (1 letters - - - - - .

'service: aa:elldu will be able to carry
18. America's fin t atom-p6wered sub (8 letters) - - - - OUI their propo.ted programs witll
•
more confidence. Abo, the fund will
SCO RE YOURSELF : 13-18 correct: Superior memory: 9-12 corbe able to increase ~its serYices to the rect: Good grasp of general knowledge; 5-8 correct : Not too bad a score;
C)Jll11ll1lnity durin,e the new )ll:'8.r.
G-4 correct: Try a cup of hot coffee and an aspirin.

Office Service Company
252 THAYER STREET
DExter 1-5940
(Ne.r Avon Thealre)
School work is easier when you have the right things to
work wilh I We have them'
Our enlarged Sludents' Depl. f.. lures complete stocks'
of School Supplies in .11 Price Ranges.

•

Help Keep Our CaltlerJ. Clutier Fr...

p&jJ\" ..

,8

Beta Sig Upsets
Phi Sig's B Team
In Overtime 41-38

p

•

o

OO«tl1Kr 7, 1956

s

T

R

~lue and Gold put together' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:::~~~:===~~~=======r==~~~===:~::~~======::~~:=======~~====~~=='
paU;n,
,boo.·
BIB Edged by
"The l1"-Bryant's Soccer Squad
;no " o",whdm .h, I"",d Ph;
On the SideZ;nes
Ch:.. Gamma 48-41
Sii. The game saw each t(:i1m
It
The

,oo..b... " "

01

>nd

matching baskets aud i\.S dIe. final
bU:l:Zer wunded it was J6-J6 deadJock. In the ovenime period OttInan took things ill hand and hit
fOl1r which Wall enOl1gh for the vietory. Tippy McCann and Larry
Ottman paced the winners with 11
and 14 while Jack Handley and
Jack Za:tula lead the. Green 'lld
Yellow wuh 1J ;nd 16. respectivel),.
handley played a ttrritIc aarne
leao.mg Ilis dub. on each pia)' but
it wu not cnougb to overcome the
fight oj Lleta $ig.
.

Flamingos Rout

Chi Gamma a heavy I"o,it, to
win tbe Jeaglle had its troubles with
1b===========================================dJl unranked
DIB.
Chi
Gamma's
. With tbe {oolba.ll season coming to a close this week-eud. (excluding height and pay-olf plays when the
the "nowl" gaines) basketball will be taking over and coming into the crups are down proved to be too
limelight.
much for the. boys in maroon.
•
•
•.
•
•
While Perreira with 14 points and
Dr),ant's intramural program /ieems \0 be working out much belt.cr Kirwan with 12 lead the scoril\g.
\lnder thc new set-Up that they arc now using. The league is wdl bal- 110b Blinn contributed huviIy with
ance.d and all)' 01 the tecLm8 in the leagtle arc capable of winning or pullIng his many rebounds both offen~ive
au upset. This Iact was emphasized last week as ~ta Iota Beta rOD8h l 'Hld defensive wil"c. De.arstyne wit.h
their way to an upset victory over the "Flaminaos. "The Flamingos" arc Ili5 13 points p.:u:ed I1TB.
considered to be contenders for a top position in the league standinas.
Beta 5ig nipped the Arrows 37-35.
•
...
•
•
...
..
•
..
.....
With seconds remaining Beta Sig
rtumped two quick ·baskelS to come
Jnteres t in the basket ball pro~r01m
J'or Ih05e of you who do not belong
seems to be: picking lip as there a ft; t.) fraternities, but wbo would like to out the victors. The g;lmc was one
a few new lacc5 in attendance Cftf)' lIla)' ~skettJ.\ll, there an: still a coupl~ in which the two teams matchcd
day. The girls' games are witnes5~d of i~pend~nt teams who arc ilill each other basket for basket. Both
b)' capacity cro ..... ds 'every Wednesday. lookil18 for plal·ers. Why not drop clubs lIhowed good defensivc work
The boy,' ' bowling ItllfUe schedule illto the gym some day and give it a and fine offensive. play making;
however it was liu: Yellow and
is held 011 that day al51),. IH.It uever- tl")' ?
Blue who amI! throllJth when the
Ule less, the girls are. atill pl.cklng
pressure was on. Alsfeld and Mcthem in. 1 honestly don't think lhit
Mary Lou Conway ~et an unofficial Cum paced the willne ~! with 12
it i;; the brand of baH that the girb
play that altn-Ctl the crowds, but after scoring record the other day. Sigma and ID respectively. GliB Summers
watching, them. one oUen wonders if Lambda Theta scored 511 pointe in a continlled to amar.o the bns with
a few of tilt girls cuuJdn't be used to losing carn;e and Mary Lou &COred 66 his great b a~htbllll ,hillt,. He
27 p<1inl, (Ill 8 field
ad\'antage by .tQme ot the bo'" teaou of the 58. Not onl), is that a record aotOttnted
'" 8r)"'"t but it lIlust come pretty Soab a.nd 11 fouls.
in the boy~' l;al(Ul!ciOlle to many other records ouuld•
•
of
school in actual compditioo.
•
Hath the Boston Bruiru, entrant, in

KT 45-24

8o""'n t:cltiCJ, participants in the Na-

BIB Overwhelms
Arrows
46-26
.t'fom Ute
whistle the
OpCI1I1l~

Maroon were in command. They
"rabbtd a J 0 point lead hi tile first
period and went on to an easy victor)'. Dearstyne and DeGuperi,
scored 9 points apiece for the win·
ners with Gilardi contribuuni Inan)'
u.siit.. Gus SumlUen pb.,ed a
terrific aame Icoring 16 poin.t~: howt.ver it wu' in a losing cause.

By LARRY DELAHUNTY

• • • • •

'ar

• • • •

the Naliollal Hockey league' and the

The McGowan men with a great
offensive attack overpowered the
Chick Handy eagen. Goose put
his height to advantage by rebounding effectivel)" thlls control·
ling the ball throushout the gamt..
Tagneri and Jeep Campbell teamed
up for th~ winners for 11 each.. For
the losers Bob M cGinvey .bo.... ed
his g:rea~ ability with WS cOIUIUtled
assists whiie apliltillg the. net. for
.
10 pomts.

'

-KT Smashed by

'l'aueps
56-29
aueps look command froro the
'1

first top and nner fell behiud.
Their heis:ut coroblne d with ~111
sensatiunal pass plays wh.icl1 TlI'
suited in a Icore was jUlt too much
for KT COUrtmen. .Allen and RebeUa paced the wUlllers with 15
and 10 points. Costa while hittins
for 8 was an outstanding offensive
player. Lutz paced KT with 12
on 5 field goals and 2 {ouls.

Chi Gam Trounces
Arrows 51-31
With the combined force. of
Blmo, Kirwin,' Haigerl)', and Fer·
rein., the maroon made it an eas),
victory. Chi Gam has Ihowed they
are the club to beat witlt 6upcrb
playing -both offensively and d~
iensjveiy. In a, losing cause, Gus
Summe.rs continued to fucinate the
crowd with his show of b,.1I·handl·
iog alld shooting. He split the nets
for 20 points.

tional DAd:ctlJu.ll A.sociation, afe cur·
rendy JI!aOilli their respective h:agua
and are still riding high. 'the froot
offices o( both teams- have reveakd
tbat the attendance for the leanll ut
h<fill:. ptlle$ is far ah~ of p(~I'1uS
yean' figures £" the same Itll.tb of
time. T hts sbo'll'l thlll ,purtSfalU in
Boston Im'tO not died u lhe BasIOll
Red sox and Dave "The Colonel"
Egan have orun said... It'. just that
thl: (ani "plll·tOile II fiJ.bIH" and winning tealil. Ncltbl:r o f thba I.a charactcrlstic of the Red Sox.

Chi Gamm(1
AI last! Yea. Merrily, Merrily, Old Smashes Beta
Reliable, "Ash Tray" finally came
47-22
home
tbt:
leading the field Sig
• •

• • •

~ndcr

WlrlJ

• • •

Chi Gamma Tops
Flamingos 50-41

•

• • • •

BILL DEARSTYNE, BIB....................... 42
BILL KIRWAN. CHI GAMl{A ................ ,. 39
RALl'H PEARLBURG, FLAMlNGOS.......... 36
JACK ZEZULA, PHI SIG B·s ................... . 36
JIM HAGGERTY, CHI GAAUlA. ............... 34
TIPPY .McCANN, BETA SIG ............. _..... 32
DICK GAWLIK. PHI SIG A·s........... ........ 31
'
30
JIM ROGER,
S PH I SIG A s .................... .
LARRY OTTMA.N. B~TA SIG. . ............ ... . 30

Beta Sig Routs 1...."'''''...''''>00.....''''...
1
BIB
46-35
Beta Sig with a strong fourth

BIB Stuns Flamingos, 45:.42

[ II the biggest upset this year Bet" Iota Beta edged as well as uput
the heavily fav-ored F]"llIingos 45 to 42. The first period r.aw each club
matching the otber basket for baskel as Bill Deanst)'ne or BIB aop Joe
Chi Gam proved to milch lor the Strauss -of the Red Birds led the wa)'. B1 B had a two point lead at the
bo),s of Beta Silt. Witb Ibtir lut end of the fint.
brnks and controlling of the bat.kIn the !econd period BIB displayed a s how of passing, reboQlJdinli:
~rds thf! marQOn and white r~s
aud shooting with which the Flamingos were at a 1088 to contend with.
l~tcfed all easy victory. Ferreira,
Blinn and HagjfUty paced the vic- Dearstyne and Cooper continued to split the nets {rom every spot on the
IOU
with 12.10-1(i respecti,,:c1y. Rour with every shot possible. At own ideas and bounced back with such
half-ti me BIB had piclced up an 8 (ury that they quickly gained il three
TIIIIIY .McCann who IpartJed bath
point lei1d. It was 32-24 at haH time. point lead on Siro', field goal iilnd
('1jlo afferuoc alld defense split the
Foster', two fouls which proved 1,(1
n e ~s for 7 (lol nts for Beta Sig. ·
The Ihird stanza saw tbe Flamingos
be enough for the victory and upK"t
show signs of. coming to me. They
45-42.
IlIlrted fast and Cltt the maroolUl' lead
at Ol1e time to one point; however.
Bill Deanstyne. Sir(l De Gasper!t
once again BIB stnlc!c back hard
setting up plays which hit for 2 anll Dick Cooper paced the marM
tach time. As the buuef sounded with 15-7-1; respectivel)'. Bill Foster
In the harh.1 and rOlli-heat the BIB men still held a f\ve poini and Boh Gilardi working the ball likr
(ougul gam.o 101
chi Gam n1ilrgin 38-3S.
pros w~re responsible (or many d
proved their abili"," by polilQ" 0111
the scores. along with Siro's reb oundThe fourth rrame started with ' a ing which was a deciding factor ill>
Ole i UlK Ja the JO\IJ"th sta.nza
LeOleiux and .Ferit.ira 1Iut toge- balli for the-Red Bird!!. With two last the game's final oijtcolne. Pete Lu·
the r a show of bill ba,~l ill" un- bt"taks and two [oalt they took the binsky and Ralph Pearlbcrg pact.
, upa ned ilt .eltina up BlIll n am1 k ad for the fin l tilJl~. It looked like the loseN with !() ttlch while Stral1.
Kerwin to get the poiuts needed they would pull It out. BlB had its and Kahn set np many fiue plays.
for the victor)'. But let's not sell

on Wcli:neKiay (If lut "Week. This
n,ad c- II. lew -ol Ida dit- hard foUowc ,.
yery happ)' 10 Iha tUI\C of tll!U1tr-fIIIlXI
and mlll\i(t 0:r1 •
tickel. • ~ • If
tolUC of the bo)'s brn;tlcd on the baskI J~!l fioor as much as Burma of
S"ilfilY Iota Beta docs during a Slim,
'lIt)' ""wid be J lot better oft_ • 4 •
We II.fe J.tttaIJjt!lIg to oraanitt a IUlll
£rom sdIQ(I{ to cn1c:r an ouulde baskcttAil league apin [hkt ybr.
I...a..t
)'eII f liLe boys org31lOJ:cd a jfhcceUrul
team which W<ln {hI! PrOTiddl~
•
An)'one inter~ in officiating in YMCA Comnmnity League. Tbt:rc
W Bryant Int mmuraJ Billketball 11 certallll,. ~ ugh material to do ••
League? If you arc there- II an open- well if not better this year.
ing for you alOQl" wilb. an OPllllrlmtitt
•
to pick up .oou: extra I'~)'. T he
With
the annual all-star atld fae:present stall oi official. is made up
of fonr men. Three of these men be· ul1)·-studtnt ~lkctb!i.ll contest not 100
long to and play for the !.arne fra- /ilr &'/f"&Y, plan, lire being made to t et
temit)'. When their Fraternity play, llle program up so lliat ),ou will Vick
it presents a tight sill1l1Uun for alJ the participanls this year. Come 10
..nn~emed. Furthermore. one of tlle 1he gantes and \'Ole for the players
l.IlTk.i.is graduates in February. J[ you want to .sec pla)' on the all-star
yOil are inlerened, gt1 in contact with Jq1Ia.d . •• • 'l'hat's all (or 1111, is.ue. the Flamingos sbort. The), passed
Ken Ccdcrgren or Ollke Dun~ine alld Watch t ...r oor 8~1 reatllre In the and shot as wCoJ] I. the maroon
and played th ~m COYC"1I fo r three
cumll'Il Clt.utlOlI.S F.dltiGn.
they will eJ<;plain the details to you.
periods. Ral ph PearJbClB". Lubinsky ol.nd S'''''IS .bllw~d thilir
lI1UtU1 bUI &colt the llee.dCll. putlc.h
BASKETBALL T,?P TEN SCORERS
in t.he 1i1Ja.i 8 flUlI\llU o f pLlJ'- Ralph
Wt for 19 while /Ulnll and FerGUS SUMMERS, ARROWS . . ....... . ......... . 6J
rein 'Plit the nets {or 14 and 16
JOE FERREIRA, CHI GAMMA................ 52
respectively.
BOB BLINN. CHI GAMMA..................... 46

'2

In this .season's sports limelight is our college SOCCH"
team. From left. to right are (kneeline): Costa, Erheart,
Weisman, Veritas, Carando. and Wong. (Standing): Okgan·
ek, Olsen, Roof, Forbin, Degasparls, and BerreJli.

a.r.c,

I;=============-=============:;

Taueps Swamp Phi
Sig's BTeam 60-39
Tau Ep with their greater height
and superior ball-handling made the

'''''''''''''''0<00<''''.0..00............. I mSiI"en stayed
of Phiwithin
Sir anstriking
easy foePhi
distance

>9. .

quarter came up with its first victory
of the sc"$oI1. In a ganle that was
nip alJd tuck throughout the first
·three frames, the Ye!low and Blue
staged a scoring ,pree which was
led by McCann and Ottman with
13 lIod 12 respe ctively. Bib in
playini'" good game just ran out
of gas ill. the final period. Gilardi
and Cooper stood out for the 101lers,
each netting II points.

F=====::::======:::;

The
Brown
Bear
Restaurant

Bryant Bowling League in Full Swing

until the final Quarter when they
faded completely. being outscored
by 18 points. Peterson with 22 and
Allen with 14, led the Red aod
Black in scoring. Joe Migliaccia
controlled the ball-handling and set
up many scoring pla)'s. Zuula and'
Beau)' both played all outstanding
game dumping ill 12 points ~ach,
but it was not enough.

The bolO/liq Itillue got uliaJ~ r fuJI position.. Mike Brad)' and Jack Marsh
swing with lill tealtlS shaped up to top have st rengthened Chi Gamma.
fonn.
The ru t of the teams have sha[)Cd
Tau Ep who ftaTted -out on top is lip irno top form and have dosed the
still there. The)' a.re well on their league staTldings wbere anyone hu a
way to their best season. Tau Ep is chance for a top position.
led by the best bowler in the league
wt week . Herb Fain, OIle of the I;::::::::::::::::=====~
-Harry Fiedler. It look. as if Tau
league's better bowlen. set a new
E:p will continue on to their 'stronghigh single for the year. In his sec·
1cst seasol\.
ond slriug he hit 163 which is tIle
Chi Gamnta, who got off to a rathcr highest acore achieved by any bowler
!Iow start, now hilS moved up to 6th t,hij year_

. ARCHIE'S

"You ask me wb711Dli1e,"' be eaid.
j'When H-BomJJe hang above my head,
My <ar'•• wn>c:k ••• my pi baa 8ed
My moDeY"a gone. , • I'm in the red •••
Why do I omiIe? , •• Y"""ak me wh,y7
CHESTERFIELDSJ THEY SATISPY,"

,

with
your Chootedleld aliMhtl a.- up
every smoking moment with mod
real ftavor. moxe real enjoyment.
Smile, _
, , • with the ~
....ting smoke today, packed ",.."
Bm«>thIy by ACCU .lAn
I .,., •••
Uk. your
Smo~. for!!.!! •• •
ate.........hli .
IIOWi Eoerythi7l81oob bright

,..rna. _ok.

BARBER SHOP II :;;._;:;:;;;;;;;._;;;;;;T_;;;;;;....;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;~=~=

BOWLERS' SCORE BOX
TAU EP ........................... ..

PHILOSOPHY fOR TODAY

3<.'

PHI SJG ............................ . 22·14
BETA SIG ......................... .. 22-14
ALPHA THETA .. . ... . .... . ..... _... 21-15
CHI GAMMA ......... . ............. . 15-21
SIGMA LAMBDA ................. .. 13_23
KAPPA TAU •.... ,_ ..•....•• . ... . .••
'·27
BETA IOTA BETA .. ............... .

8-,.

405 WICKENDJlN ST.
Near Corner of Hope St.

3 BARBERS
QUICK SERVICE

II F

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISEIts

Are \"ou Really

rle",mbu " 1956

By DORIS KINe and TERRY FUSCO
Hi Kld,1 Let', ,et' into the .,,In, of thlnp--(;hn.u"" .-plrit, you
know. H.rt ar• • f_ thiq. to remember ,bout grcc:un.r Santa on

Chri.tma. ev.. It won't be 10na npw bdor. old SL Nick tKI'"I hit an·
nUll journey from chimney top to chimney top. H ow about helpi".
him outl How? Here', how. Build an eatr, large fin In rour fire·
place! Mllkt lure your roof I, a, ,Uppery ,. polllbte. Milka lure your

· Santa' I ,l1lt ahould b. 10ClI/. 0 ...ure
, hlmney .II .oot)'. A rter all,
:h'iltm ••
have a little Chrl,tma. "cheer" for him. Clufltma. won't M (
without a little "cheer." W. ,uarant•• )IOU I .... ' If )'ou follClw tbl.
recipe, Santa will ,Ive y ou ••actly what you dIMrve. You rucaJ. Foul

Dick OuMinc, but it i. also the vet-

De Guper~ C~,
and FOIl« that will raile the ttam
~ a much hia'ber fiuilhing position
than wu IInlici~ted at the begimuII'
of the ICUOD. Hell Week activitia
wefe pruK\e4 0\'Ct b)I' Bob ~ Ind
"Duke" LaVigne. The "poor pled••
e:a," MOlt of the p\cdg«s ""ere eoPled in project. such as the "Snow
Queen" cam.paia"n .nd olher fraternity
project" in addition to lheir routi ne
artiviliei. The brothers o ( BlB pve
:10 rrt4cquainled plrty to tbe ptOIptC.
Uft ~edgus which waf a .mwhiu,
aCCOI, thank. 10 tht efforts of Cy
y.letrsld, BIB', .oe;ial chairman.
Pb1a are btiul made lor a joinl
~Dandlll· Pany" by lhe iisteu and
~befl which will take pbce on De·
cember 14 Details are not yet a ..i1·
Mle. but it promi.el to be another
big BIR-SIB "first", and should re·
nil io quite I wciaJ affair. Mo.t of
the brothers are presently er.p~ in
the o.ri.tmI. urd campai,o which
the rraten}ity .ponson e..ery year.
Tbc Iroup i. beaded by Brother Turio
!tommie. who claims that thb year'.
,"hllnt. butinen permits lOme. ..try
.attractive priCf:f, which will be a
Irtlt advantage to the Bryant .tudent
hody.

tnm .uch

IS

PHI UPSILON'S party held No·
"mber 111, at Roger Williams Casiuo,
WlU

a labulous

8UCCesS.

or Smply AIt90rbial' Someone ElK'. Ideas?

Beta Sigma Chi BaHoon
Draws 600

Campus
Capers

The BETA IOTA BETA basket·
iIaIl dub is; nally .hoY.'ing ii, trve
colors by erl'atinc upscu like lbt: one
that look pia« ;n lbe ,umnuiunt.
Tucaday. Novtmbe:r 17. The club dr·
feated t~ much f.VOffCi FlamiulM.
Much credit goe. to BIB', newcomer,

Learnur

PHI SIGMA NU ..,
Oueen candidale.

SIGM .... LAMDA jllt:tA •
defeated ill bowli", Lut Tar .......' '"
AL.PHA PHI KAPPA. Hi,h seortr
ror APK Waf Sandy Tuttle, ~hb ta.
Mara Giroux al$O allained a Icore of
IIi TMta's high scorer ",-as Mary
lou COJ".....)'. with !coru of 100 and
90. Helen Paniccia wu a dOM aee·
Of!d with 03 Both THETA'S and
BETA'S danoe held at the AIMl1Ibra
Ballroom a.t Crt'lCtflt Park, ~OYtm·
ber 30, waJ a ~UIt W~ 'Tit-

danct called the "'cm'--tale 8&U" I...•
tured Ed Drew and hI' Ofd."uta 1m
youll,t. Carol Vann. As 10 ~
attraction fift,. on~-401lar bills ..
pl..ct<I ill balloons alld dropped. Thitr
is the lim time such a dance In. Sl_

Bryant Folks Worth Krwwing

Novcmbef 10, the a crowd of 2J1proaimately 600 Mill
Carol Vann, welt·known IOOf ttY lilt,
""illt the ~id of Ed Drew ,"d hit orcbr:stra, SUlIB her way to the popular
in Crescent Park. Rivenick, acclaim oi tlw:: enure ludltJa.
Rhode Island. Beta Sigma o.i and
The rnain attracticu of the evenin,
Sirma
Thtta distinauithed waft the droppmi 01 bundred, of balthe first Greek loons, fifty of which contained $1,00
Letttr
Of! the Bryant bills. Tbi. allowed IC)f many of
urnput, to atttmpt to hold an ~lfait
in attmcbncc to lellV't the prrmileJ
I place of such high calibre with a
bit richer than when thr)' Irrived. A
name band and a popular vocalist, The gala time wu had by an .ud tht 01:public tetpONe to (hi. d:l.nce wu !:asioll will moat tertlillly b( clear in
immense.
the minds or the people who particiI.,:Br)'llnt College and olher sc:hoob ill pated, for Quite a while.
vicinity wl're well represented by

Trainees Explore Hope High
ThursdAY, NoveJObl'r 29, nuiums, nutJy hili" mufolC room ••
teen tuc:her-training lIuderth workshop., audiloriunlt, and
a. .mpanled Dr. Hammond all a lerias_
tower·lo·basemC'nt tour of Hope
Taking' part In the upeditioa
High School as pan of a. unit on
with Dr. HarnmoDd wen Alcino
school constructioll and facilities
de Almeida.. WiUlam Brue:ndd,
they had been studying in ClanCordon Carr, Joyc. Corp, Rocer
room labnlgement.
DrainYille, J07ce Etc:hcllJ. The·
6tainning with a climb to the reu FUlCO, Ann. Gibbons,
Loft, lower tnppinltbe .chqol. from Kin&. J w:r;e Knlcbt:, Jo.eph Mat·
which tMY and their guides view~ chetti, Robert Moor.head. Wu.the pallorama below them., (hC' TT liam Nagle, Ann Mari. NUll",
uplorera midI. I floor·by·floo~ in· Hope Palnur, WUllam p.n.der,
• pe<:lion of the buUding. including Robert PezTOIle, J4tan St. Godard,
Itl c1aasrooml, laboralOriu. gym· and Stepben Sambor.

~",~::·t,!Do:"~'~h.~Y!Eppinger-better
known u
South River. New J~r-

e:'

Don.

Torri nrt9fl Hi,h School in

I

Use, Say .

WATERVILL£., 14E.-(LP.)
-Colb1'. Self Slud,. Commlttee
hu reaebed tbe foUowinc eondu·
alona reprdinc fra.ernitiH:
1. That there II littJe l'Yidenee
of contn"bution to 1M lntdle«u.d
Ulo of the ccUe,. by th... orpnl"tion..

4. That supPOrt of oon...tbl.tic
aludent actifltie:l it not . . thllal.
..tie. even 011; a .pectator baaia.
For inatanec., doriq 19M-51, tn·
ternity iftdiffennce to coli... dn..
maries became eo marked that
special rate. for blocks of RIte
•
were offered to frate-rnitiea.
5.

2. That the .man number of reo
turns In proportioa to tbe total
nwnblr of members .howa ,li,bt
tonc.m about tb, piau of fnt.mltin and 1OT0ritin in the col·

",e.

3. That nttlt Int.rllt II mloifeat by lr.ternltlH In havln, thelr
m.mb.n repreeented In any actiyIty e.xcept athletlCi.

That

the

few

fraternities

that thow interest in actiYirie.,
those whlc:h a re athletic or punb
todallhoWd be commetlded. The

committee doeI not by any moau
COli d elDCI

fraternity promotion ol
athleticl; It in.Uta only that IIh·
lettc iDtertlt ahould not b. the
sole concern in the ,roup', pro-motion of In collel. actlvltiel.

is Worthy Matron of the Na.tional
I'Ota Chi.

00'' 1 So',,><;,y. Sigrltil
fUf1etic)[u.

He was actiYe in lnall1 socia.!
lIlI:rnbr.r of the TenRiI team, ar.d
atti~ on the kbt:Jol Rille
ShOrtly, after ,raduattoo he

..... ,radllated from South
Ki,h Sthool in New Jeney.
in Hich School. ,he played
and was a member of tbe
Club, Brid,e Cub. and Red

C,....
Upon entering Srram ill February.
1915. OliIrlie hll takt11 :l.n active in·

Dottie entered Br,..nt in $eprembtr

or 195.1 alld i, a

retailin, major. Dot·
lie is devoted to the sororily, con·
stantly Of! the 10 k~pi"l Si6ma Iota
to the btue"'*ll1 of these or·
Chi'. "arne ouuunding 01\ the Bryaol
he has altO betn an out·
(A)lIpwr. She i. a rqular member of
.tudfftt. Charlic!'s scholastic:
the SororilJ's basketball and bow1in.l
ha'le been rC'warded by
in the K~ Society.
ttlrru:.
All ttw.e who know Dottie 600 in.
Charlie', initiative. drive. arod per· her a ,...il/illlne... to belp oth.ers. ThlJ

-------------------------1"""

u. Frats of Small

tempted al Bl'}'aJlt. and il pJ'OYrd 10
be a bun success. THETA'S 1M
WII held last ThurWY at H"~I~~
Hall Ind was well IUenckd. The fruJ
tliminaliou metlinr wu held on Sat
urda(. Bid, wue g1'fen 001 MctWia,.
SL T it really looking forn"Hd to wtl·
cominc the TIt.... sislers k,,,, tilt .. 'I' tr.
it,. Plalll for pl,..lnc Weft IItlrnpleted WIder the able .upen-i., '0 rf
pledp mistress - Bafbara Ot~.t.
monte. The red ;and ... hitt beer mUll
you have betn steing around the cam·
PIlS at recent plrtie, belon, 10 SlT
siSlen, fO f the shiplnblt of beer mu"
cj\me in Illst week ; and all the .t,tef'
are proudly displaying thtm.

\

I.",,>bc"";,
I

have mlde him and the or·
he hu represemed out·
OJI lhe campus. Hi. intemts
(rom the New~n_aub, wh~
wal pruidtnt Ind vlce"Presidtfll.
hia (rlternity, Ph. S;g-IM. Nu.
he
WI. president and vice-

&nd her ""onderful -nonali'" hu
....
OJ
WOII htr IN", rrieoo...

rtpreleJI~1 IUs fratetnlt, io the Greek
Lctter Council and is doln&'. superb ,
job II vice-president of that or,ani.
Charlie', membership in ullon.
Inteffaiih CouOCll and Delta
His elcvotlon to . tu<lin and aocla!
Socitly pluft! further I'mpha. activili .. rnake. Charlit one of t he
011 his keen in tHul in worthwhile moat oUIJlanding studl'nts eligible for
Jlude~t organizations. He capably a degree In February.

I.",,,.,,,.

alto

The Timbres

~cre

futured, and the MUf)'ruakers
provided danttable music:. It wa. a
Puotiful evening and e-.eryone ....'u in
I gay mood-evm the policeman had
l bit smile. for all Phi U and CHI
GAMMA plan to have a closed party
lOme time in the near idton:. A meet·
... was ~Id Thuuday, NOl'tmber n,
I() give the pledged an idea of what
lhry were to do for the big weck. In·
formal iniliadon will be htld Decem·
ber 7. Hentl\ help the pl.qtul
F..(lowinc the IUK will be formal ioi.
Ii~tion.
Chance: bookt were diltri!>"~d ror purchase and we. "Ole prite
_ill be a t4" lI.otorOla Portable TV,
.rW;I IhC' proctedt will be u,cd for a
bau:fit Chriwnas party lor the underprnilell;ed children of Providence.
The raffle is .pon$Ore<! by the Credr
utter Council o f Bryant. Buy 'em
LIp, kidll In baske;tball, SIC beat
Pill U by a .careof 58·2t. In how l·
UlI', PHI U beat ALPHA PHI
KAPPA by;4 pins-

HAVE AREAL CIGARETTE ...

a.

•

,

I

SIGMA IOTA CHI sisters are in
VIr happy midst o( lI1I'tting their sis·
......-to-be. A coffee hour was held

lut Wednetday morning when each
IIfIrl had an ucellent opportunity to
cab with one al'Dthtr and begin friend·
dnp'_ SIC believes that the fOrOnty
lTd, ~r will be bet~r than ner,
SIC . 110 beli~-.:. that tbey have al·
rt.J.t achiemi ils nut purpose, which
II ''to establish a close harmony be·
t~ sisters." SIC won their ba..
•"nall pme with PHI U lut Wed·
~)' by quite a large marcin. Tn
d.in, so. the team hopes that thl. is
jUllt the beainnln, aM thai in the nexi
ftIllnd, they will do better Ihao they
~"' eve;t dont. High .earer for the
WIMInt team wa. Bllnche Partyka.
fer the loeing team, Pat Suillvan.
ConantolatiolU to Maril3n BeYing.
toG. of SIC, who WII ,POnIOrt'd b)'

Discover the difference between "just smoking" and Camels!

Youll&.d camels taste richer, fuller, more
deeply satiafylDg. The exclual.. Camel blend
of quollty tobaccoe gives you ImOOtA emoldn,.
You're lure to enjoy Camels, the mOlt
popular ciprette
They.... reilly rot It!

tocIa,..

•

'foat Women Are, Generally SpeakiDA'. Generally Speaking.

Pqe •

Deeembc:r 7. 1956

Once Again Traditional "Hell Week" Hits Campus
•

•

Sisters· to-be plug their choice for Sno'
Queen.
Pledgee wheelbarrows trip across campus as ''Hell Week" An"
tics Increase.

Pledgee pyramid-but who's that on
top?

Ever try dancing with an egg
under your chin? These happy
souls did during their pledging
routine.

Frat hopefuls wander about as pledging season comes to Bryant. Similar scenes
could be seen throughout the college campus.
,

"Must be an easier way to move eggs!"

Egg rollers near the summit-sorority pledgees nose the hen
fruit in "Hen Week" caper.
Pledging in 2-4 time as "Hell Week"
takes Bryant spotlight.

